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Tired of the guesswork?
Answers for your patients’ health.



ONDAMED System

Focused pulsating fields for stimulating 

cellular repair and regeneration.

For close to twenty years, the ONDAMED 
has transformed thousands of lives

throughout the world.

YOUR ONDAMED 
SYSTEM
YOUR SYSTEM INCLUDES
• Clinical Studies

• Professional endorsements

• Ongoing product support and customer service

• Networking with fellow ONDAMED practitioners

• Referrals from online listings

• Insurance codes

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• Continuing Education

• Limited space requirements

• Optional advanced training

• Ongoing Research and Development

• Marketing Support

OUR PHILOSOPHY
Our philosophy is a two-in-one step process —

Assessment and Stimulation with ONDAMED
 occurs at the same time.



What is ONDAMED?

ONDAMED   was  invented by electronics  engi-
neer,  Rolf Binder in Schwanau, Germany.  The tech-
nology is the culmination of 25 years of research 
in biophysical medical testing and therapy that  
resulted in the development of sever-
al well known and sophisticated therapeutic  
devices. On the basis of this experience, Binder  
discovered how to interrogate the body’s  
communication systems and introduce specific sig-
nals  that  stimulate  the  natural  healing  process.  
Medical professionals worldwide have been using 
ONDAMED with remarkable success for over a de-
cade.

ONDAMED (latin: wave medicine) is a technology 
based on specific Pulsed Electro-Magnetic Fields 
(PEMF) and its use centers around Pulse Biofeed-
back, enabling the practitioner to access each indi-
vidual’s needs. ONDAMED’s unique feature enables 
the practitioner to monitor patients’ responses to a 
wide variety of subtle electromagnetic fields initiat-
ed via a special applicator, and select which frequen-
cies are most appropriate. These signals are then in-
troduced with a hand-held applicator or the larger 
matrix-applicator.

The ONDAMED System complements existing treat-
ments, including pharmaceuticals, homeopathic 
remedies, and nutritional supplements and can be 
safely used with other therapeutic modalities. The 
patients respond faster and the effects are longer 
lasting.

How does the ONDAMED work?

ONDAMED is based on the principle of electro-mag-
netic induction to a highly focused pulsed electro-
magnetic field that penetrates deep into a targeted 
region of the body. It painlessly stimulate tissue elic-
iting a pulsed biofeedeback signal to alert the thera-
pist of potential treatment foci. 

Mechanism of Action

Helps the therapist

     •   add energy through natural resonance effects
     •   promote relaxation as evidenced by changes  
    in brain waves

It  seems hard to believe all the many wonderful 
things ONDAMED does

Once you experience it, you believe.

Who can benefit from ONDAMED?

Over the past 50 years, scientists and engineers have 
developed various techniques for “looking” inside 
the body to diagnose disease and trauma. Examples 
include X-Ray, CT scans, MRI, Ultrasound, and oth-
ers. Likewise, treatments are provided by the energy 
from lasers, the Gamma Knife, and so on. ONDAMED, 
a specific  Electro-Magnetic Field Biofeedback de-
vice, combined with the patients own  pulse bio-
feedback, is yet another non-invasive break-through 
modality, to enable the practitioner to relieve pain, 
improve cell function and circulation, and promote 
relaxation.

ONDAMED can be used on all your patients who are 
seeking relief from pain, promoting relaxation and 
improved sleeping patterns, as well as improved cir-
culation. 

ONDAMED is non-invasive, safe, and has 
no known side effects. 

ONDAMED helps the therapist provide painless and 
non-invasive complement or alternative pain relief 
options, supporting surgery and drugs. ONDAMED 
can enhance the effectiveness of conventional treat-
ments, accelerate recovery time while reducing side 
effects.

90% (n=27) of patients with different types of 
pain recovered within 2–12 treatments. 

* ONDAMED Pain study - University Clinic Maastricht, The Netherlands



A Brief History of Great 
Innovations in Non-
Invasive Medicine

ONDAMED is the innovation 
your patients want.

Over the past several centuries, there 
have been some great non-invasive in-
novations that have changed lives and, 
therefore, became the technology pa-
tients demanded. 

ONDAMED is a gentle, highly effective  
approach to bringing physiological 
balance to the entire body. Safe, effi-
cient and fast acting, it is the method of 
choice for the most challenging medical 
issues. 

We have always known that every pa-
tient is different, and that every patient 
wants to be treated as an individual 
rather than as a symptom or as a dis-
ease. Practitioners  locate every patient’s 
main disturbances while simultaneously 
applying the most significant treatment 
stimulation to help improve function. 

Instead of side effects, there are side 
benefits! Benefits like improved health 
and quality of life that restore comfort 
and ensure longevity.

1714
Gabriel Fahrenheit
invents the first mercury 
thermometer.

1816 
Rene’ Laennec 
introduces the first 
stethoscope.

1881
Samuel Siegfried Karl 
Ritter von Basch invents 
the sphygmomanometer to 
determine blood pressure.

1895 
Wilhelm Conrad Roentgen 
discovers the X ray.

1972
Sir Godfrey Hounsfield 
and Dr. Alan Cormack 
invent the CT Scan.

1977
The MRI technique
is born.
Raymond Damadian, M.D.

1994
Rolf Binder introduces
ONDAMED — 
A Focused Field 
Stimulation Technology
centered around Biofeedback.



The Biofeedback 
System that’s getting 
a lot of Feedback.
The good kind!

“ONDAMED has an ingenious design derived from decades of careful 
research from around the world. I particularly like the gentle way the 
stimuli are applied. Research has shown that the human body actually 
responds better to small signals than to strong ones.”
James L. Oschman, Ph.D.
Scientist & Author of “Energy Medicine: The Scientific Basis” and “Energy  
Medicine in Therapeutics and Human Performance.”

“The vibrational frequencies that are determined by sophisticated 
equipment like ONDAMED is perhaps a search for real truth.
This is the future of medicine” 
Stephen T. Sinatra, M.D
Founder of the New England Heart and Longevity Center, a Center for 
Anti-Aging Medicine. Dr. Sinatra integrates conventional medical treat-
ments for heart disease with complementary nutritional, anti-aging, and 
psychological therapies. Author of numerous books about the many 
aspects of heart disease.

“Patients with neuropathy who use ONDAMED have up to 90% of their 
pain relieved.” 
Steven J. Bock, M.D.
Dr. Steven J. Bock, is the founder and co-director of Rhinebeck Health 
Center in Rhinebeck, NY. , and the Center for Progressive Medicine in 
Albany, NY.

“The ONDAMED System often proves successful where no further bio-
chemical means is able to prove effective.” 
Rashid Buttar, D.O.
Dr. Buttar is board certified in Clinical Metal Toxicology and Preventive 
Medicine. He is the medical director for Advanced Concepts in Medicine, 
at the Center of Advanced Medicine in North Carolina.



The Biofeedback System that’s getting a lot of Feedback. The good kind!

“Health equals energy. When a doctor is energetically balanced and  
vibrant, everyone benefits, especially the patient. With only 15 minutes daily of 
self-treatment, the ONDAMED affords us an opportunity to optimize our health.”
Michael Galitzer, M.D.
Medical director of The American Health Institute, an organization dedicated to ed-
ucation and research in the areas of anti-aging medicine and cancer. 
 
“ONDAMED teaches both the doctor and the patient to acknowledge the  
flexibility of our bodies, in the energetic sense.”
Svetlana Kogan, M.D.
Dr. Kogan is Board Certified in Internal Medicine and the founder of Doctors at 
Trump Place (DTP) in New York, NY.

“ONDAMED puts energy medicine into the 21st century with its technology.   
ONDAMED can do so much for the body, for the spirit and can be life altering.  I’ve 
had tremendous success using it with children and adults and it is far superior to 
anything I have used.  As an acupuncturist and Doctor of Oriental Medicine for 
more than 25 years, I get better results with the ONDAMED and together with 
acupuncture, unbelievable results. It is especially effective with difficult cases.   
ONDAMED makes life easy on the practitioner and patients love the results.”
Mark Armstrong, O.M.D., N.D., A.C.
Ahimki Center for Wholeness in Roswell, GA.

“ONDAMED is one of the finest German inventions. It has proven to be an 
indispensable tool.” 
Wolf-Dieter Kessler, M.D. 
Dr. Kessler runs a leading institute for treating acute and chronic diseases in Northern 
Germany and was formerly part of the lung transplant team at  Montefiore Hospital 
in New York.

“ONDAMED has been a significant asset to our medical center. It has allowed us 
to effectively deal with a number of chronic conditions that we were unable to 
with our other protocols. It’s great having ONDAMED working along side our other 
treatments in assisting patients to achieve their health goals.”
John C. Cline, M.D., BSc, CCFP.
Licensed medical doctor in BC and certified by the International Board of Clinical 
Metal Toxicology. He is the medical director of the Oceanside Functional Medicine 
Research Institute and Medical Director of the Cline Medical Centre in Nanaimo, 
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada.

“ONDAMED is using old world concepts with advanced non-invasive  
technology. We are enthusiastic and thrilled!”
Karlene ChinQuee, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Diplomate American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology; specializing in  Functional 
Medicine, nutrition, healthy aging and bariatric medicine, New York, NY.



The Biofeedback System that’s getting a lot of Feedback. The good kind!

David Haase, M.D., Medical Direc-
tor of The MaxWell Clinic for Proactive  
Medicine. He is a Certified Health Coach and 
holds board certifications in Family Medicine 
and Holistic Medicine and is also a Certified Nu-
trition Specialist.

“I saw a promising [biofeedback] device that 
would help me personally and used it for my fi-
bromyalgia, chronic fatigue and Lyme disease. I 
am extremely pleased with it. I had excruciating 
pain, at the highest level of pain, a 10 and was 
not sure how much longer I would live, because 
I have been suffering with serious fibromyalgia 
and chronic fatigue syndrome for 20 years and 
because of the ONDAMED, I am alive, and doing 
much better. Now my pain level is at a 3, but I 
no longer take any medications. My own doctor 
looked at the gene aspect of my ailment, and my 
situation was the worst case there was. Now that 
I have improved significantly, I have acquired a 
second unit for my practice! I would strongly 
recommend   ONDAMED to other practitioners.”

Leta Mason, N.D.
Columbus, OH and Lily Dale, NY
“It is well known that the dental environment 
greatly impacts our whole body health. Like-
wise, the condition of a patient’s overall func-
tional health influences the health and outcome 
of my dental treatment. I use the ONDAMED to 
help assess, improve the patient’s health both 
before and after treatment and to enhance and 
support my dental care. The ONDAMED helps to 
relieve stress in the body, particularly the upper 
head area where the neck acts like a tourniquet 
causing blockage of the lymphatic drainage sys-
tem. The treatments help to open up pathways 
and create lymphatic drainage to allow effective 
treatments. As a result this helps eliminate pain 
in the jaw and the teeth caused by this trapped 
fluid.”

Richard T. Hansen, D.M.D.
Director of Comprehensive Dental Health Asso-
ciates in Fullerton, CA

biochemical, or mental/emotional realms) with 
one’s inner vitality (our miraculous ability for 
self-healing). All effective health interventions 
will either decrease dis-stressors or correct an 
insufficiency that is impairing innate healing. 
Remove something bad, add something good 
and the body does the healing…. pretty sim-
ple. Yet, each person’s health trajectory takes a 
different amount of force to change – some are 
more deeply in a rut than others. It is for getting 
people “un-stuck” from these life patterns that 
ONDAMED has shown exceptional utility. Often 
it is that ‘tipping point’ that makes all one’s good 
efforts and intentions gain momentum in the 
world of real health results.

It addresses – on a level deeper than I could 
reliably access before – the underpinning con-
nective matrix of the body. I can analyze labs, 
functional testing, and do in-depth interviews 
with my clients – all of which are necessary for 
whole-person care, but [now] I can actually both 
evaluate and treat that person’s unique, unseen, 
and previously unquantifiable bio-electric field.

The recovery time [can be] as individual as the 
patient themselves. Some will seemingly not 
respond to therapy, yet others will immediate-
ly and dramatically respond in ways multiple 
forms of aggressive therapy had not been able 
to stimulate previously.

On occasion this has happened… what hap-
pens much more frequently is that patients will 
be amazed at the ability to detect those condi-
tions for which our ONDAMED technician was 
not informed before the procedure. We have 
been deeply encouraged in the management of 
all neurologically-centered conditions.  ONDAMED is registered with the U.S. FDA as a Biofeedback device indicated

 for muscle relaxation and training only. Any other indications for use or
 statements regarding medical conditions have not been evaluated or
.approved by the U.S. FDA

“Our entire practice is centered 
upon the principle that one’s 
health trajectory is largely de-
termined by the balance of 
one’s dis-stressors (cumula-
tive trauma & toxicity of life in 

structural, electromagnetic, 



• because ONDAMED teaches you to respond 
to each individual patient and not just 
applying or needing to follow a diagnostic 
label.

• because ONDAMED technology offers 
an important additional tool to support 
diagnostic evaluation.

• because ONDAMED's focused pulsed electro-
magnetic fields jump-start cellular repair and 
regeneration. 

A better way...

Yes, ONDAMED is a better way to make you better.

• because ONDAMED improves life quality.

• because for the patient, safe, non-invasive 
ONDAMED is a cost effective treatment 
solution.

• because for the practitioner, ONDAMED 
provides a significant therapeutic impact 
on their patient while offering a profitable 
investment.

In 2007, after 22 years of being among the most accomplished cancer surgeons 
and author of medical text books, Dr. Michael Torosian, along with his wife 
Dr. Veruscka Torosian, founded the International Wellness Clinic to educate 
patients on how to live longer, more active lives; reduce stress and age-related 
illnesses; and prevent cancer and heart disease.

“Our results with the ONDAMED are a clear testimony to the power of bio-physical 
medicine and first-class technology. It is exciting to see how patients, even with 
chronic health problems, continue to experience life-changing benefits from the 
ONDAMED technology.”  —  Dr. Michael Torosian

Dr. Veruscka Torosian 
and Dr. Michael Torosian

Books Referencing ONDAMED
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